This database has all the raw data collected for the study “Awareness of water losses does not impact thirst during exercise in the heat: a double-blind study” between March-May, 2016 for the study VI-838-B4-309 at the Human Movement Science Research Center, University of Costa Rica.

REAL INFORMATION: session where real information about water losses were provided to the participants.
FALSE INFORMATION: Session where participants were told their water loss was 60% of actual water loss
FASTING VALUES: values in fasting conditions
PRE- EXERCISE VALUES: values before start exercise
EXERCISE WEIGHTS AND VALUES: weights in kg per measure time, and values of each scale
POST EXERCISE VALUES: values immediately after reaching target % of dehydration
REHYDRATION: values of measurements during rehydration
FINAL VALUES:  values of measurements immediately after finishing rehydration
SEX: gender of the participant. M= male, F = female
AGE: in years
HEIGHT: in meters
KG: weight in kilograms measured to the nearest 10 g (Accura® scale, model DSB291, Qingpu, Shanghai, China)
BMI: body mass index, (kg/m2)
USG: urine specific gravity, as measured with an ATAGO refractometer model URC-Ne, Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan, with a spectrum of 1.000 to 1.050.
URINE COLOR: measured with Armstrong et al (1998), urine color scale
URINE OSMOLALITY 1: osmolality measured with and Advanced Instruments 3250 osmometer; Norwood, MA
URINE OSMOLALITY 2: duplicated measured of osmolality 1
URINE OSMOLALITY AVERAGE: (urine osmolality 1+ urine osmolality 2)/2
FULLNESS: the question was: “how full do you feel?” with a score between 1 (not at all) and 5 (very, very)
HEAT SENSATION: measured with an analog scale with a score from “1: incredibly cold” to “8: incredibly hot”
THIRST LINE: continuous 100 mm line with a mark on the left end indicating “not at all” and on the right “extremely”, responding to the question “how thirsty do you feel?”
BOTTLE: 3D scale with 10 identical bottles, filled from 100mL up to 1000mL
COLIC: “How much side stich do you feel? respectively, with a score between 1 (not at all, none) and 5 (very, very; too much)
WBGT: Wet Bulb Goble Temperature, monitored with a Questemp36® monitor. (3M, Oconomowoc, WI, USA)
KG LOSS: pre-exercise weight – weight at each measurement point 
% DEHYDRATION: ((weight loss *100)/pre-exercise weight)
TOTAL EXERCISE TIME: total duration of exercise in minutes.
WATER INTAKE: ingested mL, measured with an OHAUS® Compact Scales, model CS2000 (Parsippany, NJ, USA) (1g = 1 mL)


